Abstract: Catastrophic circumstances and equipment failures continue to occur due to Ferroresonance even though this phenomenon has been extensively investigated since, many years ago. This study enhances mitigation of Ferroresonance by means of Flexible AC Transmission System. Static var compensator is used to suppress Ferroresonance along with controlling voltage and reactive power in the network. Manitoba Hydro 230 kV electrical network has experienced Ferroresonant states several times. In this paper, by means of PSCAD/EMTDC simulation software, Ferroresonant states are recognized and analyzed in Manitoba Hydro network. Ferroresonant states are classified in adequate modes by Ferroresonance detection tools. Power and control circuit of SVC is designed and Ferroresonant states are examined in presence of SVC.
used configurations of the SVC is the TSC-TCR type in which Thyristor switched Capacitor (TSC) is connected in parallel with Thyristor Controlled Reactor (TCR). The magnitude of the TCR is inductive susceptance BL (α) which a function of the firing angle α as follow [2] .
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The magnitude of TSC is: =
Then, the effective shunt susceptance of SVC is:
Where ≤ ≤ , = , V S is SVC bus bar voltage, Q L is MVA rating of reactor. As it is shown in Figure 1a , power circuit of 12-pulse Thyristor Switched Capacitor (TSC) /Thyristor Controlled Reactor (TCR) Static VAR Compensator includes nine single phase transformers so that primary winding is connected in star and the secondary windings in star and delta to eliminate 6(2k − 1) + 1 , 6(2k − 1) − 1 (k = 1, 2, 3) harmonics due to 30° phase difference between star and delta secondary windings. TCR and TSC are divided in to two identical groups which are connected to star and delta secondary windings [3] . Delta connection of TCR and TSC branches eliminates 3k k(1, 3, 5, 7, … ) harmonics. RC snubber circuit across Thyristors in TCR is used to protect the Thyristor against over voltages. Furthermore, parallel resistance across capacitor in TSC acts as a damping resistor and fixes the voltage across capacitor. One of the most significant aspects of SVC transformer is to prevent saturation of iron core. Saturated core causes Ferroresonance and instability of SVC operation [4] . Saturation characteristic of transformer is defined by the magnetizing parameters which are obtained by Φ-I Curve Data of transformer. They are defined and calculated as follow.
Air Core Reactance (X AIR ): specifies slope of the characteristic in saturated area. It is obtained based on the two highest points in Φ-I Curve Data. 
Rated Magnetizing Current (I MR ): Adjustment of the magnetizing current determines the horizontal position along the V = 1.0 pu voltage line of the effective knee point. That is, an increasing value of magnetizing current will tend to make the saturation characteristic less sharp. It is calculated using a point (Φ M , I M ) closest to the rated flux Φ R where I R is rated power of transformer. Saturation of transformer core and occurrence of Ferroresonance in SVC transformer cannot be damped by control circuit. As will be shown later, magnetizing characteristic obtained by the above method is used in SVC transformer in this study. Magnetizing parameters are chosen so to prevent Saturation of transformer core.
SVC includes a control circuit to maintain the voltage in nominal value. It is accomplished by controlling required value of susceptance which is provided by TSC-TCR. Hence, a nonlinear susceptance characteristic is required for TSC and TCR. This study uses non-linear TCR susceptance (B TCR ) in control circuit. It is calculated as follow [5] . 
X LPS : Transformer leakage reactance (Primary -Secondary)
T MVA : SVC transformer 3-phase MVA rating M TSC : Total MVAR all capacitor stages Figure 1b shows Reactive power exchange characteristic of an SVC TCR-TSC type. When the SVC has to supply reactive power in power system, a number of TSCs are switched in. The TCR firing angle is then adjusted so that the amount of reactive power absorbed by the TCR precisely offsets the excess of reactive power supplied by the TSCs. Hence, the total reactive power, which SVC of the TCR-TSC type exchanges with the power system is as follow.
In case of increasing the number of TSCs to supply reactive power, the TCR firing angle is set to 180°, and then another TSC must be switched in. On the other hand, In case of decreasing the number of TSCs the TCR absorbs the maximum amount of reactive power (i.e., when the TCR firing angle is 90°), and then a TSC must be switched out. In both cases, the TCR firing angle is readjusted so that the TCR absorbs just the right amount of the reactive power supplied by the TSCs to meet the reactive power requirement of the power system.
Conversely, when the SVC has to absorb reactive power, all TSCs in the SVC are switched out. Then, the TCR firing angle is adjusted so that the TCR absorbs all the reactive power supplied by the power system to which the SVC is connected [6] .
Consideration of SVC at mid-point of a two-end supplied transmission line (where the voltage collapse is maximum) is the most suitable place which causes voltage improvement. Impedance of the line is divided as shown in Figure. 
Active power at bus 1 and 2 are equal and calculated as follow. 
As can be seen in the above, compensation at mid-point of transmission line increases the capability of the line to transmit active power. This is accomplished by increasing the demanded reactive power from SVC and power sources.
Analysis of equal area criterion shows that increasing the active power to 2P max increases transient stability so that deceleration area (A 2 ) is extended. The area of A 2ext shown in power curve is added to A 2 which represents deceleration area in the system without SVC (Figure. 1d) .
The ability of SVC to vary the amount of transferred active power by controlling reactive power is used to damp power oscillation in the network. As power oscillation is a dynamic phenomenon, shunt compensator requires reactive power variations according to power angle variations. In case of power oscillation, when 
B. Practical time domain analysis
In order to analyse Ferroresonance in time domain a typical non-linear series RLC circuit is considered as shown in Figure. 
It is also a nonlinear function of current as follow.
Frequency of waveform can be deviated from nominal frequency in Ferroresonance so that frequency deviation (Fr.d) can be defined as follow.
Fr. d = |F Fr − F nom |
Where: F Fr = frequency of waveform in Ferroresonance Resulted waveform is decomposed to its number of harmonics using FFT (Fast Fourier Transform). Measurement is done by evaluation of samples which are taken in specific Fundamental Ferroresonance is detected when frequency of waveform remains at power frequency (Fr.d is zero) and the value of THD is more than 50%. Harmonic Ferroresonance is detected when frequency of waveform is deviated from power frequency and remains constant (Fr. d is not zero and dFr.d/dt is zero); furthermore, the value of THD is also more than 50%. In most cases, fundamental and harmonic Ferroresonance contain odd harmonics; hence, harmonic spectrum is discrete.
Quasi-periodic and chaotic modes are emerged when dFr.d/dt is detected and calculated as follow.
Where: T = time constant t − ∆t = previous time step ∆t = time step interval Furthermore, the value of THD is increased more than 100% where chaotic mode contains a continuous harmonic spectrum.
In addition to above mentioned tools, Phase plan diagram plots voltage versus flux to show the status of closed shapes in normal or Ferroresonant states.
Ferroresonant configurations
In this part, Manitoba Hydro is examined to find Ferroresonant configurations. Several simulations are performed in different arrangements. In the following, some states which, lead in Ferroresonance are explained.
A. Ferroresonance in case of breaker phase failure
This is mostly a common configuration in grounded-wye systems that feed three-phase power transformers under no-load or light-load conditions [12] . Star-grounded transformers in Silver station are supplied from a circuit breaker via a 64km line, which is taped from A3R-A4D double circuit line (Figure 3a ). Phase A of the breaker is failed to close while attempting to energize no-load transformers. Ferroresonant circuit is formed according to Figure. 3b where Salman Rezaei the current passes through phase-to-phase capacitances of transmission line and winding of interrupted phase. Occurring Ferro resonance in this configuration strongly depends on the length of line between source and transformer. As it is shown in Figure. 3c, the waveform of current is misshaped and its magnitude is increased in the time of 0.1 s. As it is shown in Figure. 3d, increased magnetizing current up to 150 A pick prim (pick value in primary side) crosses assumed capacitance line of the system in nonlinear area of the curve. Hence, operating point of the system is located at nonlinear area and Ferroresonance occurs in the system. Due to asymmetrical conditions, the magnitude of current is increased and sinusoidal waveform is misshaped differently in each phase of HV side of transformer. It is notified that, the value and waveform of voltage is not varied as well as current. 
B. Ferroresonance in case of changing line arrangement
Changing line arrangement in the network might lead in configuration which causes Ferroresonance. One of the most probable Ferroresonant configurations resulted by changing line arrangement is formed when a double circuit transmission line is terminated by a saturable transformer. Capacitive coupling between double circuit lines and saturable iron core make a Ferroresonant circuit [10] .
As it is shown in Figure 3a , in Manitoba Hydro, transformers in Silver station are energized by a double circuit line. In addition, Grand Rapids is connected to Ashern station by another double circuit line. In order to emerge Ferroresonance, many statuses of the same configuration are examined. In all statuses, both lines are remained energized. Hence, capacitive coupling of lines is not the only reason of occurring Ferroresonance.
The Ferroresonant state mentioned above has been completely explained in [8] ; hence, the results of simulation are briefly explained as follow.
In Irregular variation of Fr.d causes increasing the value of dF.rd/dt; furthermore, the value of THD is more than 100% and harmonic spectrum is continuous; hence, chaotic mode is presented in this configuration. Phase plan diagram shows irregular circles, which are not repeated in each time division of the plot. It is also the evidence of existing Ferroresonance with chaotic mode.
Mitigation of Ferroresonance in the network
Ashern station is located at the mid-point of the Manitoba hydro network. G1A-G2A double circuit line with a length of 230 km from Grand Rapids and A3R-A4D double circuit line with a length of 200 km from Rosser station are connected to Ashern station. Hence, this station is a suitable place to compensate line parameters. A damping reactor is located at Ashern station to mitigate over voltages ( Figure. 3a) . In this section, mitigation of Ferroresonance by means of damping reactor and then designation of SVC in Ashern station is analysed. Ferroresonance is mitigated when the magnitudes of reactor parameters are changed according to table 2. As shown in Figure. 6d, the magnitude of voltage and THD are reduced to 1.000 pu and 0.07% respectively. In order to suppress over voltage and mitigate Ferroresonance, damping reactor absorbs active and reactive power from the network with a value of 92 MW and 140 MVAR respectively. It is noted that absorbed active power is just reduced to 85 MW in noFerroresonant state. Inflexible behaviour of damping reactor in different states and excessive consumption of energy in normal and Ferroresonant states are the mean major problems of using damping reactor.
B. Mitigation of Ferroresonance by Static Var Compensator
As it was seen in advance, the configurations which lead in Ferroresonance are not predictable. Changing line configurations and plant outage are mostly performed automatically in the network, in addition; breaker phase failure and over voltages happen accidentally. Hence, an online-flexible device is required for automatic mitigation of Ferroresonance, which caused by different arrangements and unwanted accidents. SVC is explained in two sections as follow. is calculated and multiplied in a droop value, which regulate control signal. Then, the control signal is subtracted from actual rms value of voltage and passes through low pass and notch filters to filter out interferences. The control signal is compared with reference value to make an error value. The error value is controlled by PI controller to control the values of required susceptance (B SVS ). Then, non-linear TCR susceptance (B TCR ) is calculated based on B SVS according to equation (8) . As it is shown in Figure. 8, in order to generate firing angle of TCR, B TCR is divided by Output susceptance of TCR inductor (B L ). Resulted value which is normally ranged from -1 to 1 makes firing angle from 180 to 90 respectively by a non-linear transfer function. TSC stages are also switched in by B TCR value which is changed to a positive digital level. The stage is switched out when digital level which is obtained by B TCR − B L gets a negative value. The values of P.Gian and T.Const of PI controller, in addition; Droop value are ramped by multiple run in a Ferroresonant configuration (section 3.B) which is present at the beginning of simulation. It is performed to choose optimum values based on measured parameters in sustained state as shown in the following tables. Table 5 shows measured values versus P.Gian variations whereas, T.Const and Droop values are remained constant at 0.1 and 1% respectively. As shown in the table, the value of 1.0 results in minimum values of electrical parameters and stabilizing time. Hence, it is chosen as optimum value. Table 6 shows variation of T. Const where P. Gian and Droop are set to 1 and 1% respectively. As shown in the table, the value of 0.1 results in minimum values of electrical parameters and stabilizing time. Hence, it is chosen as optimum value. Frd of voltage to reference value, it is not stable in some other states; hence, the value of 0.5% is chosen as optimum value. . The values of THD, Fr.d, and active power are increased temporarily while connecting the SVC however, the values are tolerable. SVC is connected to the network in step 5 of TSC ҆ s. fire angle of TCR is reduced to 90° to absorb maximum value of reactive power. As the voltage must be more reduced, TSC is changed to step 4 and then 3 in the time of 1 s. As it is expected, fire angle is reduced to 90° while reducing number of TSC ҆ s. thereafter, the TCR firing angle is readjusted to absorb just right amount of the excessive reactive power supplied by the TSCs to meet the reference value of voltage.
Another Ferroresonant state which was explained in section 3.B is examined in presence of SVC. Ferroresonant arrangement is formed in the time of 1.2 s when Grand Rapids station is in generator mode. As it was mentioned in advance, waveform of parameters is increased and misshaped symmetrically in all three phases along with power oscillation in the time of Ferroresonance. SVC is connected in the time of 2.2 s so that Ferroresonance is mitigated after a transient time of about 0.5 s. Figure. 10a and b show voltage, current and phase plan diagram of phase A in HV side of transformer in Silver station. Figure 10c shows that flux density of iron core follows power oscillation as well as magnetizing current and is damped to a value of about 400 wb.N while connecting SVC to the power system. Figure. 10d shows electrical parameters of SVC in the time before and after connection of SVC to the system. Voltage, THD, and Fr.d get their sustained value of 1.008 pu, 0.8% and 0.02 Hz respectively in the time of about 3 s whereas, sustained value of active power is about 6.5 MW. TSCs are still switched out after connecting SVC whereas, fire angle is readjusted to get a value of about 138° to absorb reactive power of 150 MVAR in order to meet the reference value of voltage. As it was shown in the study, SVC is an online-flexible device which is able to mitigate all types of possible Ferroresonant states along with compensating reactive power. Unlike proposed flexile method [1], SVC does not need any necessary change in power and control system to mitigate different types of Ferroresonance. TSC stages and fire angle of TCR are adjusted based on Ferroresonance of different types which proportionally depends on the value of over voltages in the network. In compare with damping reactor in Ashern station, SVC just absorbs 6% of active power to mitigate the same Ferroresonant state.
Conclusion
Static Var compensator as an online-flexible device is proposed in this paper to mitigate all types of Ferroresonance which are caused by unpredictable states like, breaker failure or changing line arrangement in Manitoba Hydro network. Ferroresonance is recognized by detection tools and classified in adequate modes. Damping reactor which is located in Ashern station, is examined with new parameters to mitigate Ferroresonance. Then, SVC with power and control circuits is designed in Ashern station to mitigate Ferroresonance. Parameters of SVC are examined to find optimum values. Finally, Ferroresonant states are examined in presence of SVC. It is concluded that, in compare with damping reactor and other proposed flexible methods, SVC absorbs low active power without any necessary change in parameters to mitigate all different types of Ferroresonance along with compensating reactive power automatically. 
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